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--------------------------------------------------------ABSTRACT----------------------------------------------------------- 

This study presents the results of the influence of Cadoba farinosa forskk bioethanol- blended gasoline fuel 

samples and air-fuel mixtures on heat and  emissions of  a spark ignition (S.I.) engine .The effect of load 

variations on air-fuel mixture, exhaust gas temperature, heat loss in engine, and exhaust gas analysis were  

under-studied  during an engine performance test t with a TD110-115  S.I. engine, incorporated with an SV-5Q 

automobile exhaust gas analyzer,  as recommended by SAE practice SAE J1312  test protocol,  It was observed 

that the exhaust gas temperature, percent heat loss in engine, CO2 emissions increases with increase in load for 

all gasoline, and bioethanol blends- with GE4(19.42%), GE6(25.58%), GE8(25%0, and GE10(23.25%) 

exhibiting lower CO2 emissions than gasoline at maximum engine load. While, the variations of CO gases from 

GE2 to GE10 blends at maximum load are; 25%, 25%, 50%, 41.66%, and 33.33% lower than that emitted from 

gasoline combustion.  The sharp drop in CO emission at 2500g engine load, suggests an improved combustion 

behavior at the load rating of least fuel consumption. Also at maximum load, GE2 to GE10 fuel samples were 

found to be 3.16%, 8.42%, 20%, 20%, and 21.05% lower than HC emissions resulting from gasoline fuel 

combustion, in view of oxygenation ability of bioethanol in the blends. Hence, the higher heat loss recorded in 

bioethanol-blended fuel samples is attributable to lower calorific value, higher fuel density of the bio-ethanol 

blended fuel, the lowering of the air fuel ratio due to the oxygenation of the fuel, higher combustion temperature 

of the bioethanol-blended fuel samples. From the foregoing, it is could be concluded   that ethanol derived from 

Cadoba  farinosa forskk  shrub, posses some  inherent greenhouse gas mitigation potential in S.I. engines. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The demand for energy around the world is increasing, with specifically the demand for petroleum fuels. World 

energy consumption is expected to increase to 180,000 GWh/year by 2020 [1]. In view of the  increasing 

consumption of petroleum fuels and the increasingly more stringent emission regulations meted out for its use, 

alternative fuel, biofuels, such as; ethanol and biodiesel and bio-gasoline is being explored to reduce fuel 

consumption and worrisome engine gaseous emissions regimen. In the recent past, many studies have been 

chronicled on the application of ethanol on diesel engine, which focus on the three aspects: application 

techniques of ethanol on spark ignition engine, fuel properties of ethanol-gasoline blends, and effects on the 

combustion and emission characteristics of ethanol-gasoline blends [2]. Ethanol is considered to be one of the 

most promising alternative renewable fuels. It can be fermented and distilled from sugarcane and grain, 

cellulosic materials, such as; wood, shrubs, agricultural solid wastes, coal, sweet sorghum etc. and also it has 

potential to reduce CO2, CO, HC, NOx, and particulates emissions. The interest in the application of bioethanol 

derived from plant sources, as an alternative motor fuel has risen steadily around the world [3]. Little or no 

information exist on the use of Cadaba farinose  forssk plant as a cellulosic substrate for bioethanol production. 

Gambo et al., [4], in a preliminary study of the fuel property characterization of ethanol derived from Cadaba 

farinosa forssk – the sahelian shrub found in northern Nigeria, has demonstrated a remarkable yield of 50.7%. 

bioethanol via yeast fermentation method.  The high ethanol yield from Cadaba farinosa  forssk plant is an 

indication that the shrub  presents a veritable source of  bioethanol  production compared to corn and  cassava 

plant whose  bioethanol  yield falls within the range of  about (35-42)%, and  (30-40)%, respectively. Ethanol 

has some advantages over gasoline. These include; its high octane number and flame speed, high latent heat of 

vaporization and higher volumetric efficiency. It contains about 35% oxygen that helps in complete combustion 
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of fuel, and thus reduces harmful tailpipe emissions. However, in spite of these advantages, the limitation in 

technology, economic and regional considerations, adversely affected its extensive use as fuel in internal 

combustion engines. 

Nonetheless, for overriding environmental consideration, the use of ethanol - gasoline blend is better than use of 

pure gasoline because of its renewability and reduced toxicity.. Several studies on the performance and emission 

characteristics of spark ignition engines, fuelled with pure gasoline and blended with ethanol, have been 

reported.  The challenge compatibility with system components, phase separation, mobilization of sludge and 

particulates in fuel storage system is rife for higher volumetric concentration of ethanol in gasoline fuel blend, 

because a ethanol is known for its greater affinity for water than it does for gasoline. Overtime, without 

agitation, gasoline will be found floating on a layer of an ethanol/ water solution. It is clear that high 

concentrations of ethanol such, as E85, are certainly not compatible with traditional storage and dispensing 

systems [5,6].  

In view of stringent emission norms predicated on several international protocols, and the environmental 

impacts of alternative fuel for internal combustion engines, the influence of air–fuel ratio on engine 

performance, heat and gaseous emissions by utilizing different ethanol–gasoline fuel mixtures, is yet to be 

clearly understood.  Hence, this study will report the effect of air-fuel mixtures and gasoline -Cadoba farinosa 

forrsk bioethanol blended fuel samples on heat and exhaust gas emissions of a spark ignition engine as the main 

thrust of the research objective. 

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHOD 
2.1. Ethanol production. 

The production of the ethanol will be carried out by collecting Cadaba farinosa forssk shrubs from Bayara 

Market, in the southern out sketch of Bauchi metrolpolis, Nigeria. The shrub was dried at room temperature, 

milled and sieved into 40 mesh particle sizes to make it amenable to cellulosic hydrolysis. The resulting 

sucrose in the plant was then converted into glucose by saccharification, before converting the glucose to 

ethanol through yeast fermentation. The filtrate of the sample was distilled by heating it to  in a fractional 

distillation apparatus for eight (8) hours. Ethanol was evaporated during this period, and later condensed in a 

receiver to produce roughly 95% alcohol [7]. 

 

2.2 Preparation of fuel mixtures. 

A given volume of unleaded gasoline was blended with bioethanol derived from Cadaba farinosa forssk 

shrubs, in a 500ml beaker at GE2 (i.e. 2 percent by volume of the bioethanol with 98 percent by volume of 

gasoline), GE4, GE6, GE8, and GE10 volumetric proportions respectively. The mixtures were blended in a 

homogenizer by stirring vigorously for 10 minutes in a 500ml beaker at room temperature to ensure relative 

phase stability and homogenous consistency of the mixture on the short term measure. The choice of fuel 

mixtures (i.e. GE2- GE10) was adopted for this work for reasons that the federal fuel regulation in the U.S. 

has placed the maximum allowable ethanol concentration for use in vehicles designed to run on standard 

gasoline at 10% [6]. 

 

2.3 Engine exhaust gases emission analysis. 
The TD 110-TD 115 single cylinder four-stroke internal combustion engine test bed incorporated with a 

hydraulic dynamometer was used to conduct the engine performance analysis (refer to Plate 1 and Table 1 for 

pictorial illustration and technical specifications). The engine exhaust emission tests of gasoline fuel sample 

(GF),  GE2 (i.e. 2% ethanol and 98% gasoline by volumetric proportion), GE4, GE6, GE8 and GE10 fuel 

samples were conducted in accordance with standardized procedure of SAE practice SAE J1312 June 1995 for 

four-stroke compression and spark ignition engines [8]. The time taken by the engine to consume 8ml of the 

fuel, the air/fuel ratio, percentage heat loss and exhaust temperature were recorded for each fuel sample in the 

constant speed (i.e. 1500 rpm) and varying load (i.e. 500g-3000g range) engine test rig  after every time interval 

of 20 minutes  A benchmark test of engine emission analysis was conducted with GF samples for the purpose of 

comparison. As the engine was ran on GF sample for varying loading ratings (i.e.500–3000g), the corresponding 

engine exhaust emission concentration for oxides of nitrogen (NOx), unburned hydrocarbon (UHC), carbon 

monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), were measured with an SV-5Q Automobile gas analyzer in line with 

Non-Dispersive Infra –Red (NDIR)  technique (refer to plate 2 and table 2 for equipment specifications). 

Subsequently, similar tests were also conducted with GE2, GE4, GE6, GE8 and GE10 blended fuel samples at 

varying engine load. The results were compared with the behavior of the benchmark gasoline test and analyzed 

accordingly. 
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Plate 1. Engine test rig. 

 
 

Plate 2. SV-5Q Automobile gas analyzer 

 

Table 1: Technical specifications of engine test rig 
Type Single cylinder, four stroke, air-cooled 

Bore * Stroke 65 mm x 70 mm 

Brake power 2.43kW 

Rated speed 1500rpm 

Starting method Manual cranking 

Compression ratio 20.5:1 

Net weight 45kg 

Manufacturer TQ Educational Training Ltd 

Model TD110-115 

  

Source: [9]. 

 

Table 2. Specifications and technical parameters of SV-5Q Exhaust gas analyzer. 
Environmental conditions.  

Temperature: -5 ~ 40oC 

Humidity: < 95% 

Atmosphere pressure: 60~106 kPa 

Power supply: AC 220+ 10%;  50Hz + 1Hz 

Measurement range  

HC: 0~10000     10-6 (ppm) vol 

CO: 0~10.0         10-2 (%) vol 

CO2: 0~20.0         10-2(%) vol 

O2: 0~20.0         10-2(%) vol 

NOx: 0~5000        10-6(ppm) vol 

Speed: 0~1000 rpm 

Oil temperature 0~120 oC 

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

The results of the air-fuel ratio, exhaust temperature, percentage heat loss and engine exhaust emission analysis 

for the varying engine loads were plotted against the concentration levels for carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions, 

carbon monoxide (CO), unburned hydrocarbon (HC), and oxides of nitrogen (NOx), in Figs. 1- 7 respectively. 

 

3.1 Influence of fuel samples on air- fuel mixtures under varying loading conditions. 

Fig. 1 shows the variation of air-fuel ratio with load for all tested fuel samples. In S.I engines at a given speed 

the air flow do not vary with load, it is the fuel flow that varies directly with load. From the Fig. 1, it could be 

seen that as the concentration of bioethanol in the blended samples increases, the air fuel ratio reduces, but rises 

with increase in engine load. Air-fuel ratio values of ethanol blends are less than gasoline. It was observed that 

all tested fuel samples reached a maximum power output and torque at a higher than the stoichiometric AFR 

values (i.e. 18-25) for spark ignition engines. In this case, maximum power output is achieved at lean AFR 

mixture, therefore causing the engine to run at higher engine temperature and BSFC levels. The bound oxygen 

on the bioethanol molecules may also play a role in creating a leaner air-fuel ratio, which in turn leads to high 

air-fuel ratio than the stoichiometric values for all the samples tested [10]. 
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Figure 1.  Air- fuel ratio of fuel samples under varying engine loading conditions. 

 

3.2 Influence of fuel samples on exhaust temperature. 
Fig. 2 shows the variation of exhaust gas temperature with load for various blends and gasoline.  The exhaust 

gas temperature is, in fact, a vital pointer of cylinder temperature, and can also be applied to assess exhaust 

emission, particularly of NOx because NOx formation is often based on temperature [11,12]. The results 

illustrated in Fig. 2 shows that the exhaust gas temperature increases with increase in load for all blends, with 

GE2, GE4, GE6, GE8, and GE10 fuel samples found to be 0.47%, 0.94%, 1.17%, 4.93%, and 6.1% higher than 

exhaust gas temperatures of combusted gasoline fuel at maximum engine load. At all loads, gasoline fuels 

samples were found to have the  lowest  exhaust temperature, and  temperatures  for various blends  show an 

upward trend with  the rise in  concentration  of  ethanol in  the  blends, with GE10 and GE8 fuel samples 

presenting the highest exhaust temperature. This could be due to the higher heat loss of the blends, which are 

also evident from, their lower brake thermal efficiencies as compared to gasoline. The mean temperature 

increased linearly from 384
o
C at 500g load to 452

o
C at 3000g load condition for gasoline and all the blended 

samples. The increase in exhaust gas temperature with load is obviated by the fact that more amount of fuel was 

required in the engine to generate that extra power needed to take on the additional loading condition. Ethanol in 

fuel samples oxygenates the blends (refer to Table 3), and improves the combustion process, and consequently 

causes the exhaust gas temperatures to rise. In addition, air-cooled engines are known to run hotter than water 

cooled engines; this resulted in higher exhaust gas temperatures for the former than the latter. According to 

Ecklund, [13], the heat released usually occurs in the later part of the power stroke, and result in lower time for 

heat dissipation and higher exhaust gas temperatures. Hence, the use of ethanol in the fuel blends could raise the 

cylinder pressure to higher peak combustion temperature. Furthermore, a correlation could be established 

between exhaust temperature and brake power because; rise in combustion temperature brings about a 

commensurate increase in the pressure acting on the piston, for improved mechanical power output [9].  
 

 
Figure 2. Exhaust temperature of fuel samples under varying engine loading condition. 

 

Table 3. Proximate and ultimate analysis of gasoline and ethanol. 
 Gasolinea Ethanolb 

Carbon 0.86 52.20 

Hydrogen 0.128 13.00 

Sulfur 0.010 0.00 

Nitrogen 0.00 0.00 

Oxygen 0.00 34.84 

Moisture 0.00 - 

Ash  0.00 0.00 

Density (kg/l) 0.74-0.76 0.78 

GCV (Calculated) mj/kg 46.49 30.15 

NCV (Calculated) mj/kg 43.623 29.94 

Sources:   a. [14];   b.[15].  
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3.3 Influence of fuel samples and air-fuel mixtures on engine heat loss. 

From Fig. 3, all gasoline-ethanol blends show evidence of higher heat losses in engines than gasoline fuel, with 

GE2, GE4, GE6, GE8, and GE10 fuel exhibiting a 2.63%, 4.13%, 5.46%, 9.94%, and 8.72 % lower than 

gasoline fuel, in a trend similar to the influence of fuel samples on exhaust temperature under varying loading 

conditions. This could also be interpreted in terms of the relationship of the air fuel ratio in the combustion of  

fuel samples under varying engine loading conditions. That is as the load increases, more fuel and air is required 

for combustion to generate thermal energy to overcome the load. The higher heat loss recorded in the 

bioethanol- blended fuel samples is attributable to;  the lower calorific (heating) value and relatively higher fuel 

density of  bioethanol  fuel samples (refer to Table 4 ) , the lowering of the air fuel ratio due to the oxygenation 

of the blended fuel samples by ethanol, and higher combustion temperature of the blended fuel, consequently 

leads to increasing between the exhaust and ambient temperatures respectively, According to Plint and Partners 

[16], the heat unaccounted for by losses, is partly a function of the engine size. To this effect, for smaller 

engines considerable conductive and radiative heat losses are usually caused by inefficient combustion. Hence, 

high exhaust gas temperature and reduction in thermal efficiency with increase in blend is an evidence of 

increased heat losses  

 

Table 4: Fuel properties of tested ethanol and gasoline samples. 
ASTM Test Protocol Properties Cardoba  faronisa f. 

Ethanol 
BDL Ethanol Gasoline 

     

ASTM D97-93 Density @20oC g/cm3 789 7905 757 

ASTM D97-93 Specific gravity 0.789 0.7905 0.757 

ASTM D 445 Kinematic viscosity @40oC(mm2/s) 34.52 0.8 0.88 

ASTM D2015-85 Calorific value (mj/kg) 29.5 29.7b 47.3 

ASTM D 93-94 Flash point (oC) 11.4 12.8 -43 

ASTM E659-78 Auto Ignition temperarure (oC) 421. 422.8 280 

ASTM D2885 Octane rating - 110 90 

Source: [4]. 

 

 
Figure 3. Heat loss of fuel samples under varying engine loading conditions. 

 

3.4  Influence of fuel samples and air-fuel mixtures on carbon dioxide emission.  

Fig. 4 shows the emission levels of carbon dioxide (CO2) for various blends and gasoline. Test measurements 

reveal that while the CO2 emission profile increases with engine load,  the CO2 emissions for  GE2, GE4, GE6, 

GE8, and GE10 blends are 15.1%, 19.42%, 25.58%, 25%, and 23.25% lower than CO2 emissions arising from 

gasoline combustion under different loading condition. The  rising  trend  of CO2  emission with  load  is  due  to  

the higher  fuel entry as  the  load  increases., it could be seen from  Fig. 1 that this trend demonstrated some 

similarities in behavior to the air fuel ratio for fuel samples under varying engine loading conditions, except for 

a slight peak at 2500g engine load (refer to Fig. 4 ). The lower CO2 emissions for bioethanol -blended fuel 

samples could be s attributed to the fact that bio-ethanol is a lower carbon fuel owing to its lower elemental 

carbon to hydrogen ratio than gasoline fuel ( refer to Table 3) [17]. According to Carraretto, et.al. [18], the 

effect of bio-fuel on global greenhouse gas emissions through the life cycle of CO2 emissions is such that bio-

fuel could cause a 50–80% reduction in CO2 emissions compared to petroleum diesel.  
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3.5 Influence of fuel samples and air-fuel mixtures on carbon monoxide emission.  

Fig. 5 depicts the decreasing variation of CO exhaust emission in relation to incremental engine load. Carbon 

monoxide (CO) is an intermediate combustion product and is formed mainly due to incomplete combustion of 

fuel. If combustion is complete, CO is converted to CO2. If the combustion is incomplete due to shortage of air 

or low gas temperature, CO will be formed.  It was observed that the engine emits more CO for gasoline fuel 

under varying load conditions is higher compared to other blends in the study.  Alexandrian and Schwalm [19], 

had reported in an earlier work that different air–fuel ratios would clearly change CO emission, and using 

ethanol–gasoline-blended fuel would produce less CO and NOx than using gasoline, especially in rich 

condition. However, as the proportion of ethanol in the blend increases, the emission also decreases due to the 

higher oxygen content and lower carbon to hydrogen ratio in bioethanol compared to gasoline [18].  The 

variations of carbon monoxide emitted gases for GE2, GE4, GE6, GE8, and GE10 blends at an engine load of 

3000g are; 25%, 25%, 50%, 41.66%, and 33.33% lower than that emitted from gasoline combustion The sharp 

drop in CO emission at the load of 2500g suggests an improved combustion behavior at the load of least fuel 

consumption (i.e. lowest brake specific fuel and energy consumption values of the engine). These lower CO 

emissions in the blends may be due to their higher tendency for complete oxidation than gasoline during 

combustion. It could also be observed from Fig. 5 that the CO initially decreased with load and latter increased 

at higher load. This trend was observed for all tested fuel blends.  Initially, at low load condition, cylinder 

temperature might be too low, which increases with loading due to more fuel injected inside the cylinder. At 

high load, more fuel is consumed leading to a relative lowering of the availability of oxygen for the combustion 

of the fuel, which results in slightly higher carbon monoxide. CO emission increases, as air-fuel ratio becomes 

higher than the stoichiometric value. The reduction of CO emission at an engine load of 2500g is apparently 

caused by wide flammability - an inevitable outcome of accelerated flame speed in alcohol in the  gasoline 

blends at high engine speeds [20]; and the’ lean effect’  generated  by the oxygenated characteristic of ethanol, 

which consequently reduces CO emission [21,22] . 

 

 
Figure 4. Carbon dioxide emission for fuel samples under varying loading conditions. 

 
Figure 5. Carbon monoxide emission for fuel samples under varying loading conditions. 
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3.6 Influence of fuel samples and air-fuel mixtures on hydrocarbon emission.  

Fig. 6 presents the decreasing variation of un-burnt hydrocarbon (HC) exhaust emission with respect to the 

incremental engine load. HC in exhaust are a result of incomplete burning of the carbon compounds in the fuel. 

It could be seen from Fig. 6 that all blends have lower values than gasoline owing to higher combustion 

chamber temperature, which helps in cracking and faster burning [21].  It was observed  that  the  HC  emission  

decreased  with increase in engine load (i.e. 500g -2500g )  and  then increased slightly further  with  

incremental load for all the samples at an engine load of 3000g.. At this maximum load,  GE2, GE4, GE6, GE8, 

and GE10 blended fuel samples  are 3.16%, 8.42%, 20%, 20%, and 21.05% lower than HC emissions resulting 

from gasoline fuel combustion. Even though, the trend is the reverse of the relationship between the air-fuel 

ratios and engine load respectively, it could be seen from Figs. 1 and 6 that as volumetric concentration of 

ethanol in the blends exhibit a reduction in air-fuel mixture and HC emission than gasoline respectively. The 

presence of oxygen in the ethanol blends aids combustion and reduces the HC emission considerably [23]. 

However, at higher loads the effects of viscosity have increased these emission levels for the blends due to poor 

fuel atomization.  As the octane number of ester-based fuel is increased higher than gasoline, it tends to exhibits 

a shorter delay period and results in better combustion, leading to low HC emission [21].. Previous study have 

established that, laminar flame speed of alcohol is higher than gasoline [24], and this may assist complete 

combustion of alcohol-gasoline blend, and result in lower HC emission.  Moreover, these emissions decrease as 

engine speed (and load) increases in all blends. At high speeds, the air-fuel mixture homogenizes to increase in-

cylinder temperature. This condition in turn enhances combustion efficiency [25] . 

 

3.7 Influence of fuel samples and air-fuel mixtures on NOx and SOx emissions.  
It was observed in the course of experimentation, that the fuel samples and air –fuel mixtures seem to exert no 

influence on NOx and SOx emissions. This could be explained from the results of the proximate and ultimate 

analysis of gasoline and ethanol in Table 3.  From the available information provided by Zoran et.al [14] and 

BEF [15] show that only negligible quantities of sulphur and nitrogen could be found in the fuel samples, and 

hence in combustion is unlikely to yield noticeable NOx and SOx emission levels. Eventhough, ethanol tends to 

exhibit higher oxygenation characteristics than gasoline, owing to its higher  

 
Figure 6.  Unburnt HC emission of fuel samples under varying loading conditions. 

 

content of oxygen molecules, it is nonetheless evident that NOx emission depended on the engine operating 

condition rather than the ethanol content [26].  Yacoub et al. [27] once suggested that oxygen content of ethanol 

increases peak in-cylinder pressure as well as NOx emission. Masum et al., [28] also observed that the 

generation of NOx in an engine is closely related to combustion temperature, oxygen concentration, residence 

time inside the combustion chamber, and it could be mentioned on specific terms that higher in-cylinder 

temperature has been identified as the core cause of thermal NOx formation of gasoline engine as nitrogen in the 

air oxidizes to form NOx [29]. From the foregoing it is become apparent that if no traces of NOx gases were 

recorded in the course of experimentation, the causal factor is traceable to either that;, the combustion (i.e. in-

cylinder) temperature is not high enough, of the residence time inside the combustion chamber may not be long 

enough to cause NOx formation, despite the wider flammability and relatively higher combustion temperature 

(refer to Fig. 2) of ethanol in the blended fuel samples.  
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IV. CONCLUSION 
From the foregoing, the following could be concluded from the study: 

i. The air fuel ratio reduces, as the concentration of bioethanol in the blended sample and engine load increases. 

ii. At all loads, gasoline fuels was found to have the  lowest  exhaust temperature and  the  temperatures  for 

various blends  show an upward trend with  the increase in  concentration  of  ethanol in the  blends. 

iii. Higher heat loss in bioethanol blended fuel samples could be attributed to the lower calorific value and 

higher fuel density of the bio-ethanol blended fuel samples, the lowering of the air fuel ratio due to 

oxygenation of the blended fuel samples by ethanol, and higher combustion temperature of the blended 

fuel. 

iv. Higher CO2 gas emission could be attributed to the higher fuel entry (i.e. air-fuel ratio) with increase in 

engine load. 

v. The lower CO emissions in the blends may be due to their higher tendency for complete oxidation than 

gasoline during combustion. 

vi. The HC emission decreased with increase in engine load, and increases slightly further with incremental 

loading for all fuel samples at the engine load of 3000g.  

vii. The absence of traces of NOx gases could be explained in terms of; lower combustion (i.e. in-cylinder) 

temperature, shorter residence time inside the combustion chamber, despite the wider flammability and 

relatively higher combustion temperature of ethanol in the blended fuel samples. 
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